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Wm^The Millinery Enchantress m^t? New Lingerie Waists *2!^^^j||
S3 Has Woven Her Magic Spell for You K^^^Wt Are ExCeedingly Da"' and Beautiful «
IfSX »'lf ' < , \u25a0, t i . « Mannn i^!*^BSKiHß^\-ITITHthe first suggestion of really warm weather women eagerly turn to the light, sum- ItNK\

IB 17 ROM the charmin S new braids' ribb°nS> fl°WerS" P UmeS< V a" Va"
•

dlapha"° US 6)«UP| W W mery lingerie blouses, the donning of which afford such keen delight after the more bur- '/iNj;
'/Aft V fabrics which Fashion has provided for the new season, the millinery designers have W^^^^^^^^^fdensome winter apparel. Never have we had the pleasure of showing so complete an assortment lIU
/l\ evolved scores of exquisite creations, possessing a witchery which is eloquent of the Springtime, „ J^MB Ml3[!%fsr of these dainty, sheer models so early in the season. The intricate designs which are practically -V

* and women will find it hard to resist. The delicately tinted wistaria, roses, violets, hydrangeas '^^^^^^V^m exclusive in many of the more expensive blouses, utterly defy description. The delightful variations in-

and many other beautiful flowers are effectively contrasted with rich, somber-toned velvets in many in- '§s%feppS^ f*F troduced in the new Spring styles make this display of unusual interest to every well-dressed woman,

stances, while the quaint and artistic shapes tempt one ito make experiments which are seldom disap- '
«^ *£_ £?. fi. The tailored styles, while not as varied as the more elaborate lingeries, show many distinctive • fea-

pointing, for these dainty models are wonderfully becoming. Stylish and artistic to a degree is this J^-jJj^y lulL ' tures. A touch of hand embroidery often lends an air of smartness to an otherwise simple effect- .
display of new Spring Hats, priced from $15.00 to $30.00. You will'also • find "a most attractive ( . J^ s^f/^-iM|| i Prices are all the way up from $2.75.
showing at $5.00 and up. /^ffwSmVm^ L^/aMI

A\l -^fr#fofc, Mme' CaPelH WUI Demonstrate

tr *~yi AT 'f>^^ ; >:: s^f&fr 1AM £$&ss\u25a0\u25a0\lirWW^ S m^^^^^^^^, mifANY important facts concerning the un-
YOUr GIOVeS Are Important J^y^A , H\f <pTt"''^\/^{Ji\ The Woman <L HP ML usual efficacy of her delightful toilet

SO important that they should never be selected haphazard, fi^sfflf- 7he Woman fvA^U .A^lH^ uncertain ~ J-^l^t * preparations. A few moments' conversation

b but chosen with the greatest care. who knows I \£A "'W WJ fflffi regarding *H§ ' >< will disclose many "beauty , secrets which

The safest and easiest way to insure your gloves against >sS| \% &sh h™ tO dri!SS \^^\Vv»--.lJb^>Hil • Style or ' ,ft %£&r

>"•
.every man will find it greatly to her ad-

imperfections is to buy from The Style Shop, where only the P^JL-M k SJ yltShl.y and
«'

M[\Wk\ Color can't
"'« * vantage tO know'..„,, o, • n

well-known, reliable makes are sold, and the quality and fit " hWIMM^k becomingly Hl^^^^m\ I\\ make a mis' ' ; I Madame CapelhS BleaCh> Skl? S^Ue
are both guarantee . W wtfpjtite

choose her /lffl\> JwR I chooses here
*f*

freckles, and her Shampoo (50c), Germicide.. \u25a0 V A%^M2l^T choose her \\f\<^^xM\s\\ \ chooses here s?'? - freckles, and her Shampoo (50c), Germicide
s-^ -mM- j s-if fp, • -'-',y'-^ JKA BBB^ I apparel here I, l\ \UI |j\ . Bfe^ . (75c) and Hair Tonic (75c) are remarkably
Our Monday Glove Special jJ^^^SiJ \\ Wl' r' . effective.

Is a clever Gauntlet Glove in tan or brown, which is a regular if \u25a0": . ' f\u25a0. ) Madame Capelli also demonstrates other

$I.so«ualitv . Yon will find these marker! for MonH^v only nH^*^'-J^L\^ -»^« . 1 1 S^l . __• I J luxurious aids to beauty, such as toilet water,

atsi.oo. ; •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:-\u25a0;'-\u25a0.. i<resn ana unarming ~^*..j:^^^;v^-k r̂ouge
' oatami*** ••*

Good sense
-^

with Its New Spring Apparel the Style YouWldSuggests mL
Shop Offers You a Friendly Invitation . \u25a0(t|Ss You Need

a wih aid Shop Offers You a Friendly Invitation '^^SM A New
T>n++ir><rkn+ jt^^^ rpO COME, not fora brie formal "call" at a certain specified time, but at your convenience, to rrf^^h^ SiASPiltPt*JrCTTICOiIT <$|Stsv make a leisurely tour of inspection through the many interesting departments where the new Spring lflM?Mt/ms\ '\u25a0\u25a0 -

THE timely arrival of /fr^Ml Styles in their latest and most delightful guises await your approval. From the East and abroad they
fflMmlMM T F so « this is *• vef

JL an entirely new line if IA^UM have journeyed, chosen as our guests of honor or some unusual beauty or originality of design, some f^THgnfcjjrp time of all others to

of beautiful Silk Petti- Jwil^^i) exclusive and artistic characteristic which we knew would win for them instant favor with the styl- -'/'/|||W'^ 1; | ] get it, for we have a num-
coats gives this depart-w ;''!y^tlw/ ishly discriminating women of Los Angeles. Winter ispast, and "from top to toe" the Style Shop is Mir%ml f Fiji ber of very smart Sweat-
ment something worth UIIf\ ready for Spring. We shall sincerely hope to see you "among those present"'during the coming week. * /jf |i:l\ hi ere of the dose knit, care-
while to talk about, for 1I I fpfßA. ; \u25a0 '\u25a0' • • \u25a0

• • lijjf I'•'Wi': f/7 fully shaped sort which
these are the Very Best |J M ' '^'rx^^* - \u25a0 . \u0084 sJ<Jf I ip/ *'WWIII retain their stylish ap-
Silk Petticoats you ever |«S H I JljT^ n -til *»Jff jgtjfW ' JT DftltiS **^^*^fc^l! 1'• | 'fTjJ pearance, that are newly
aw sold for $5.00, and no Jjjfrfi] | $f' fA tieailtljlll . &jtj&/F' m^f&f^ 4* &ff/f if

UIUpL *]h^^ilMy arrived and will suit you

half so good. Handsome TlSlir-J Vtl ,'!\u25a0 PlllTTieS WWrnaiZry^t C^^w^ %£jjjj^%jj^^jjp£&\& V^eilS tmilfmil I !l\ as you like, for the range

black, a full range of col- fj/j/M |ij'!! 1 \\\ || An attractive assortment S^EPU^'^CfaViP^^i i^ll /^"^JJ/fSj&^-hS^ Many exquisite patterns jl|j| ( |j , just the style which ap-
ors and changeable ef- f|7 | I Will of handsome Willow V^rJHHJ^O^^i I,fe-1 I J^ifiiVy/iiJlJ^tS*/ ond shades in mesh and /7/M||j I .'l|||| peals to them among
fects. A wonderful val- . ffl -I." j V

|\f| Plumes in white and col- \fCtttf^^^^hZl |6^ WT* ' chiffon veiling, formerly //////j I!|| j| .llf those marked at

ueat \ 'mi I[ji- TO ors, worth $10 and $15. *^ j/^^JU^^\ T selling at $1.50 to $3.50, Wi\i\l Ji |! jiV^V;ml I |', I\\ Verypedal Monday. 337-9 S. N^^ Broadway reduced to hji'j '|H Uj, |1

\u25a0 ffi II l!-\iP^' $5.00 ©^jleSkop <tf LosAwd«s • ; 50c .fi|!|:!jp %d95
| Modish Long Top Coats || 0&M:^ HI Your Choice Monday ,/gtm. :

|||IPL Shown in New Spring Styles ' • W^^»L X Of 50 Sam Spring Suits (^^^m
•'\u25a0'• W^J§&^ ' A MPNG the first of the new Spring Coats to j gfo —^ »- ®^^i^^^^^^k I . "I^TOT ordinary $15.00 suits by any manner of •<^^K*^^P^'^/l. arrive are these clever models of light- / .Ifljl./O 7 \u25a0P>'-A^^i(jj^^| / cfo _^a msm -^i means, but splendid fitting models possessing JfcsM^

-^^^^^ weight mixtures in the pretty new Spring shad- ) V/ \^^. ; M:^^^^^^mlW / m a £^^ th ncvvest lilies ancl exceptionally well tailored; y^T^^^Wfcr
/#• //iWl^ '"!':5- *--oats that are decidedly serviceable as I j^^mm^ T^^lSp^ / V/ B *f^ lined with satin and novelty silks of a quality gen- / '\\'llSF"'ffil'lv« \iSW\i well as stunning in appearance and priced only ) : . \u25a0 ' Jjti" Xv W^ Ji- V-J erally used in much higher priced suits. Materials >
aui|W |i

t '1v • ' .'y «i|lti|§l»i«£1* ,4^ j'^'tßii are ser Sc> Panama, English tweeds and other man- /^^»V\^jQDß|\

' M^^m New Shipment Military Capes 1' . • effe
h
etfsabncs'"plain> two " "d'stnped aml "''"""'x^jßwj

iMll^^SmA T^lll^dashing military models still hold their \ . i;':fC . >.\u25a0 , .Ml 'Bkl. f\ '_^ m 7 71/T »• »~v ' - v^llllM'Hi//ftri^iii, 1 well-earned popularity, but the price bars are c <~% "S^ llP^^Pi^f^ DaUlty NeW MeSSalltie DreSSeS >jf/Wi]
Bif W ?I! V^down and we have secured fiftyof these grace- VP "C * ;f W^WSk TW^ 1 C TYLISH little frocks of soft, shimmering mes- .&§f J |J/
l/jf pip! - ful, full length black broadcloth capes to sell \ V-^ -: M^^WW/fmWM (Th BEO saline satin in beautiful shades of pink, blue, *J J 1 Wfr*
M?Pf|i-|| Monday at this surprising price................ ',n ;•. >^ /#3^'" / JB^fflf if *^

lavender, gold, green and other dainty colors; JJJ \u25a0"l jJS^
r«# 4bl'!\u25a0 ;e " - . "'• • . " \u25a0 ffla^r^^K^l^^;iSM»''\u25a0'•\u25a0'§& .Jl \^J pretty lace and net yokes with waist cleverly /'<«gf <i: : '»*?'
/|j.f| |f; I Our High-Class Tailored Suits Are Supreme ' . al^ Bfey^'^TSSSr ' trimmed to correspond; new waist line effects. r«3|fsl-

iJ«^':*'

111 ill, *20-^27 -50'«35-s39,S4sandVptosss ;^^^^&« Imported Three-Piece Costumes MI: \%IJ'irfX I' 'I\BU 'IT7" '' take pleasure in the announcement that our line of strictly J'J^&[^B&lStil^BK^4L^ ''\u25a0 ''\u25a0''/r^il !l\u25a0' ' I Ik*oMlkEilll: I\u25a0flair' VV tailored suits for Spring is complete and ready for your inspec- ' \u25a0\u25a0^wESBM^^BSrSL^ Exclusive Models of Rare Beauty l;//||7/j iv'l'JlK?.)
Y&jrffß^«nß^\ tion- Every possible defect in the past, no matter how insignificant, has .^SfSfk m ''Wl^ Their Price Tickets Read $75 to $1 50 Wan 1' |\|lUJi/|
T^lVTAvW^^!'11, rOme'lß'(l; an<! tlll'M'.|h<iamiful suits arc as nearly perfect as human ~ ' "''IP XTEVER before have we shown so beautiful an array of charming Iff/ 1 i' 11 1111

3l«vVVfv^3^T Can m
TakC, tlen'-. " ° .^P^y '"CIUdCS suits of French and E" "' iJP^S'B. :• ' «# V JN imported models, and the woman desiring a really exclusive cos- -(If I 1 I 111

*^/ps*^lish serges, English suitings in plain and mottled effects, novelty fab- JT. I g |HBk% tume of elaborate design will be perfectly safe in choosing from .his if, I'll 1llfncs, also coat suits of shantung, Ihe most critical could find no flaw M \u25a0 ,1-^ Illii^SlV magnificent assortment, for V\onc of these beautiful three-piece cos- 'ifj | I! 11 B|i"
'in these superb suits. f>#/"''a

/ M<"* '- '""^SSsI tumes can be bought by any-Olfcg firm in the city; therefore they -"\u25a0 !«iSj ii"-*

Dressy Tailored Two-Piece Suits I M White and Cream Serge Suits
Enjoy a Great Vogue for Afternoon and Evening Wear WS§ Were Never More Popular Than This Spring. Prices Run

Prices $45, $55, $67.50, $75 and Up to $97.50
'

\u25a0. \u25a0'; .\u25a0
' .. \u25a0ppiitM From $19.50, $23.50, $27.50, $35 to $45

THESE richly trimmed and elegant costumes will be worn on numerous occasions where Fashion lias Kjji- ,1 [ i'liHS TT IS doubtful whether the White Serge Suit will ever lose any of its popularity. Certain-
hitherto demanded a gown-should be donned, and the street or calling costume need not necessarily K^liiIWt lilsl '} "' 'S fr°m *"''' disaSter this comin S season. As a matter of fact, it vis predicted

be changed for a theater party. Many of these suits show the new French and Russian blouse effects and IsiliWIllf liill among "those who know" that the new weaves and new styles, which are so delightful to con-
the fashionable Tunic skirts, the artistic braiding and embroidering giving them an individuality entirely ' ;^§Kf|p' lf| Iflll template, are designed to meet the overwhelming demand expected this coming summer. Los
foreign to any of the ordinary suits. Some of the new colors are chamois, wistaria, pearl gray, artichoke, '^mSW^M | |18 rsmH Angeles women will be the first to appear in these pretty and appropriate Spring Suits, and
burgundy, coral, amethyst and Dutch blue.

' * "' j^ffffjllf-'-.'.slß]' ' most of them will come from The Style, Shop. Choose yours early. ,

Linen Dresses Take the Lead rI) 111 7he New Separate Skirtsr-fe :

for the Spring and Summer of 1910 JH IMI freshly Arrived for Monday's Showing

At T^\EiN tnou£n Jou arc not yet ready to.purchase your .new Linen Frock for Spring, you will find llmPi&^fj!l
"'« ifisfill "^ tlie clever new sk'rts °^ Shepherd's plaid, which is one of the many novelties in- :.l ft\i A-/ it both pleasurable and profitable-to look through the beautiful new models on display in the \*|sft|iM $W

HhiH
|1 troduced for Spring.

may not

these arc trimmed with jet buttons; then there are »VjtfKl
though you are not yet ready to purchase your new Linen Frock iw Spring, you will find lfms- \u25a0' •'-' the clever new skirts of Shepherd's plaid, which is one of the many novelties in- \ltt\th pleasurable and profitable to look through the beautiful new models on display in the (^Jffl-, \u25a0'% "I H troduced for Spring. Some of these arc trimmed with jet buttons; then there are Will

l|| French Room. There are many plain tailored effects that are stunning, as well as those handsomely *-^sfjP|j|l^' fill |SPii» kilted and cluster plaited effects in pretty diagonals and novelties that will suit the Vy/fttrimmed in.Cluny and other linen laces. The new shades are particularly alluring, such as ,\u25a0 : - : ,Swj ;. ;. f|»sp.- Pp^^^^ woman with the most conservative taste. If you want the newest styles "and ,; M| >Yf//\|^{*; a stone gray, natural linen, corn, smoke, new blues, rose, shell pink, lavender, and, of course, V \u25a0 *^^C^bM^bP^ most desirable fabrics in Spring Skirts, this is the place to come for them; in ' * 1%/WAr#ir
white. Dainty, durable dresses priced $23.50, $29.50, $35.00, $39.00 and $45.00. fact, you couldn't find anything else if you tried. Priced $6.75 to $10.00. 1. J-JLJ^T


